
TERMS Or Tom; INIMMU7•JOI7ItrirAZ.• sraott s:ria.Scull• :a.
• Two DOLLARSper Arnim. payable eetni-a nnua iiy
in advance, to Thom WhO roldenn the flountv, and
'nodally in advance to those who reside ~ut of th•
County. The pitiailber irceerves to hinuelf the right

to Charge iI2.SD per Innuin, when ;lament bi delayed
longer than On, year:: ;

Litensing Bops and Eating Muses..
We observe that a law pulled the Legis-

lature !At winter, requiring Beer Houses,
Eating Houses, &c., to apPly.forsLieense to
the Coun'ty Court, the mieas. the keepers
of HotelS and Taverns now do, and\ that all
those that sold witho'ut such a License were
nothing but Tippling licits4. ,and could be
proceeded against as rich :"Suage M'Cr:uns,
of Pittsburg, has ,leatly decided that
Drinking Houses, 9`llter Houses, Dining
Houses, Pestaurants &c.., are not Inns nor,

•

Taverns and cannot belicensed under the
License i Law. TWe follckving is Judge=

M'CnirnE's opinion
In Matter of applications for licenses to

sell vinous and ,spirituous liquors by lessmeasure'than one quart, we will say that we
- have examined Acts of Assembly and judi-
cial decisions on this ,subject, whether of a
generall or local nature, back...to the year
1805 ; and are of the opinion tliatall multi-
farious legislation_ with regastis to them, con-templates the license by whatever authority
gratuedlheretolore,or now, in several coun-ties of this CommonWealth should be limited

and confined to that class of persons known
to the law, as Inn-keepers or Tavern-keepers.

'mass; Taverns, Hotels, mean the same.thing in most of the United States,: and sle--
smite a`bouse for the entertainment oftravel-

lers, ai!well as for the sale of liquor, licens-
ed for that purpose.

An Itan-keeper is defined= to be the keeper
of a cOnrnon Inn. for the lodging and en-
tertainment oftrarellers and passengers, their
hoses and attendants, for a reasonable com-
pensation.
. The third section of Act 11thMarch, 1834,
is imperative that no court shall license any
Inn or Tarern which, shall slot be necessary
to accommodate the' public' and entertain
strangers and travellers.
• His duties and responsibilities are consid-
erable, he is the bailee for tiebaggage of his
customers: he is bailee for the acts not of
servants only, but of strangers on his premi-
ses, by which his lodgets •mhy suffer loss.

They 'formerly were, and perhaps now are,
in strictneSs bound to • provide 'good enter-
tainment for- roan and hors : but owing 101
the improved mode of transit or travel, by
railways and steamers, entertainment for
horses and other cattle ma+ no: be deemed
essential, except in rural districts.

II licenses had 'only been granted to Inn-
keepers. it is likely there is,ould not have
been su ranch excitement about, or opposi-
tion to, the license system ;I, but from a vtri-
ty of causes this has not been the case.

\Ve cannot shut our eyeS.to the fact that
places withcv accommodatitin for strangers
or travellers, without bed or bedding, enter-
tainment for man or hOrse, or a compliance
with the slightest requisition of the law,have
been licensed.

This is against law, and has occasioned
much public animadv rs on and regret, and
has been of great injurs, the public morals.

The Inn or the Tavern is the home of the
stranger and traveller'. Neither the Inn nor
theRestaurant is the home of the citizen, nor
is the latter the home of the traveller. No
law can prohibit a mac from drinking at his
own home, car at the house of his friend:
against this there is no law. , The drinking
houses hold .out temptations; a man's own
house is pervaded with a wholesome atmos-
phere of moral rertaiut,stronger and more
cheerfully obeyed than any ttiunicipal regu-
lation. The framers of the law knew this
well, and every man is conscious of it, but
the drinking house is no man's home, but an
inducement to escape from therestraints that
home imposes, and was never designed by
law !for the accommodation of eit-rnsstrangers. '

Dtiinking Houses, Oyster Houses, Eating
Hout-es, Dining Houses, Re4taurants, &c.,
are not Inns, or Taverns ; nor;do they come
within the meaning of the license law.

UPou this view of the matter, we have
examined with painful and protracted care,
certificates, remonstrances, witnesses, andheatid counsel on both sides at the bar of the
court.In granting or withholding licenses, we
have been governed solely by the laws of the
land, under a solemn senseof the responsibili-
ty and obligations, it imposes on the court,
and withoutrespect to personsor places.It is now confidently stated in lettters from Guided by this rule the court has in manyWashington, that the'llon: Daniel Webster instances refused licenses to applicants whomeither has or will very soon resign she office we iave known and esteemed for more than'of Secretary , of State. , The cause is not fifteen years, and granted licenses to men wecertainly known,yet there is good reason to never saw.believe that the-aspisationiot President Fill- f ¶I he law makes no distinction of persons ormore.and Mr.!Webster for the Presidency, j places", nor has, nor shall this Court. \Vehas produced a feeling between them which I brie endeavored to know and fiad out theis by no means of a kindly nature.—Zmpo- 'Ilegal merit, or demerit's.fo each separate ap-P. slum. l t y'plidation and we know. and seek to know

Considering the source, this perve s,no Imore. Acting upon this principle, the
sion of what everybody knosys to be the"' gorgeous and gilded saloon, with, its fasci-

.nating and splendid apartments,!where the.oruth of the' fatter, is not to be wondered
I man or the rich man s son can tread the

at. Mr. Webster stu getrid of a troubleshme .

pritnrose path to ruin, has been measured by ,attack of ill health, proposes to go to En- theLsame rule, and shared the same fate with
rope, where he escaped it once before. The thellowly and unpretending tenement eight 1
statement of tits resignation has been denied feet by ten, whose sole stock in trade, furni-
positively almost every day since the an- c tuoate annt d. fixtures, consists of a barrel and its
nouncement was made, and the existence of ln this State no portion of our fellow
the mosistriendly feelings between him and citizens should be allowed by law, greater
thePre4ideiit alTirmed,and nobody but the for indulgeride, or any thing else,
tor of she Emporium would have the•irnpu- than any other portion of them-

.dence to insult the intelligence mf the coin- Thewealthy citizen has no moreright or
-, claim f or the use of a restaurant with liquor

munity with lay statement to the contrary.. liceqses'ithan his,neighbor who is less favor-• .

sss •ed -fSrtune. -

;ft any latitude of discretion, or bestowal!of Favors, bey'ond the law,Evere vested in the
breast of this Court. they should be exercised '

• rather in behalf of those persons and places,
who, after the honest lab& of the day is
dope. with limited sources of enjoyment

• seek rest, recreation and what they deem re-
• freshineet, that) in favor of those whose am-1pie means and time enable them to explore Ievery avenue of' indulgence.

direct the Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions to issue certificates under the seal of
the Court to such houses as weare of opin-
ion have been brought within the mean-ing of the law, and the applicants within its
equisitions.
All ()Mess have been refused.

•.To; ct:rac-
; ~

• _ Three COpieS to one addre:l4. ' .-Ny .

' 85 00
Seven "i"- " . l' 1,: y, '.. - - 10 00
Fifteen •• i " -•••• : !• 1 ! , - 20 00

Five dollars in adeapci will pay for three reat's
subscription to the JiveWs!, -

Terms of the Wettnesitay Dollar Journal.
-2 1 Copy. (n advance, , : 5 - '-

.
31 00

3 Copies, to one, address. i, ' •

!
- ^ 210

. 7 do ( do -I ' . 6QO1 15 do ~',_do ) : 4 - - is On
311 do -

' dd I • ' -
- - 2-2 0)

50 do dd ' -
- 35 00

. CLUSSIILU FAIR Tilt .

Wednesday - and Saturday Journals
.

: '
1 Copy of earli,,- iri advance, - - 827.5
3 Copies -:" . - • - 770f7 do , do -,• , 34 - - . 16 70i•,

15 do do 1 , :do --
- 22 St t

["Post ?dasters w.ill nlesse,ort as Agents fur
these Papers in firnsin: I'l,be. &c. The per.):, who.
forms a Club of Fiftees r the Wednesday Molar

• Journal, or a Club of ;Ten for the Slivers' Jour ',al.
will be twilled to,a,:opy of either' paper gratis. For
a Club of Syres for bothpapers a copy willbe furitio,
ed grails. -

re Clerbuien and iSclio,)l Teachers, will be furl
olshed with either ofbait Journals at half price.

C..--." Slime below ol:e dollar can be tempted by en=
eionnifPoir (Ari el: tartlets, NN hkb can So 4,blaint.l a:
any nr„iltotlPost Othrea. EI

- -RATESi or ADVERTISING
One flquarri of 14 line° •, 3 dine■,
Every subsequent it,Fttfinh,

Fame; ' -; - • -

Subsequent InsertioiH-each..One:SqUare, 3 month; -

inonths. 4! • -

One Year,
Businevo Cards of5 brie% per annum.
Merchants and otherp,jrulvertt-lita by the Y.•ar.

withthe privileaeoflinjertins thlrerentodver.
tbseotents weekly.

r-g. 14rgee Adrert isrInepts, as petagreement.

81 00

- Ila
113 On

5 00
, 8 00

300

12 CO

INER$' :J_,QQ ',o :L,
SATURDAY, JUDY 19, ISSI

E SCOTT AND ,ICiFINSTON CLUB will
told its next regular !merlin:, at the Public
House of Capt. peter Wool, Lem Tueiday
evening, at 8 o'clock.'

THE DCMLATI JotTRAL,
Every mail bring us' Subscribers to the

Dollar Journal. It is gene-rally conceded to
be'tbecoeapest. one of the best, papers

`published in the country. We commenced
with only'so subScribers—and although but
threet'unabers 'have been. issued, our sub-
scription list has ;already run up to 50u.

The next number will contain an article
carefully prepared on the subject of Protec-
tion—a splendid story, with a choice oelee-
lion of reading imatter, in both poetry and
prose, together-WiNa full synopsis of local
and general news(

!

SEI(JOTING

A duel was fought at New Orleans; on
Saturday, betWeili Dr. Thomas Hunt and J.
W. Frost, of the Ciescetti. Frost felt after
the first fire, .tbe ball having pierced his
heart; This is the third hital cask ut shoot.:
toe within-4 very short' time. =fihe other
two,it will be rernembereil,occurred in Virgi-
nia. The first resulted in the death of both

, antagonists, an Editor and a gentleman who
, was aggrieved by an article, in his- paper, be-

sides severely -injuring the;Sheriff: who in-
terfered it the Meeting of the -parties. The
other originated:lu the case of _Miss Voris'
elopement, of Amherst, with Dr. Williaths.
•The lather and'brother of„-the lady purstied.
and an acciderital Meeting of the. parties
took place at 'LYnchburg., where a round of
eight or ten shdts was eachhaged, resulting
itt;the immeOate death.of young Morris—
Williams and his friend Hill were also mor-
tally wounded. j Mr. Morns proceeded home
with his daughter, and the corpse of his son,
expecting' that the dreadful calamities which
had-Wallen them would cause the death of
hisfivifc. daughter has since become a
ratting maniac.;

The President and. Dlr. Webster

%1" .-c4iperanct i'tictl..'
THE HORRORS OF INTE MPER SCE

D•eath and Taxation
A correspondent from Meckesburg, Cass

Township,: gives us. the following heart-
rending accptlnt:of the effects of the accursed
Liquor-traffic:---70n Wednesday night, John
Tobin,: and wife came home malleOthe inHu-
en~e of Lip:Mr-414 lay down in one room,
she in anolher,-- and a neighbor calling the
next ,morning, found him still asleep, and his
wife dtad. Verdict of the Coroner's Inquest
—death caused by Intemperance Essuire
Taylor galiebrdersio have the two children
conveyed to thePoor House. John Toben,
before he became i'Victim to InternperanCe,

A was acknowledged td be one of the best Mi.
ners in this fiEtion. •

A little noy, the son-4:Of Toben, testified
Alit after hiSrfather lay down, he !ay down
on the bed on the,tloor by his side, and in

• doing so laid his head on a bottle of LiquOr
—he took it Viandthrewit out of they window.

• Shortly after, his mother calks) for Rum, but
the boy kneW it was poisorand would not
give her art, She wotildjiirebeen-confined
ina short time. Now where is themurd4er
who poisoneii this woman and her child ?

Ought he not to, be hung? Oh if th6"e
Liquor-trafficers- would- only think of lie
borate effects that arise from their internal
trek, we think they would cease poisoning
and murdring - their neighbors. If they
could only suffer one-half the pains that they

inflict upon the poor inebriate and the poor
women and children, they wou l4 cry day
and night for mercy. '

07CO•OPERAT lON WANTED. ---Constable
Hanley infOrms us that he has arrested sev-
eral drunlifip persons in thestreets lately, and

. taken their} before a Justice of the Peace and
ha* them fined G 7 pis. aceordine,to law, butn&being itupplied*Avith the,. 4.‘ ready," they
were disci:6s4.d: Poor fellows, uo wonder
they were without change 1 The Landlords,
who had.taken it all—they; are tile ones who
should be made to disgorge. Mr. H. com-
plains tbia6here is a vant lofco-operatien hi
the matter;',on the partlof o her officers of the
borough; Which rendEirs the discharge of his
duties Mote onerous. 1

We recommend that the Temperance so-
ciety, afits next meeting, appoint a commit-
tee oftwelve, who may give notice that theywill entOrce the laws and-prosecute all whoviolate the regulations, provided for the saleand use of intoxicating drinks. -

ILI iv A-SUING I'LUID. —ln a certain villge
—in Maeraihusetts, rum jugs are labelled,"Washing Fluid." This is very appropki-
, ate ;'for rim has washed manya man dealt
out of his 40U141, home mad humanity:

LItjUOR SEIZURES IS MAINE.

Thetuthorities in the different cities andc !urns in Maine, are carrying out the provi-
sisirs of the, liquor law recently put in forcein that State with great alacrity. Last week
the premises of T. Wall d:: Co., in Bangor,
were visited by the Marshal of that city, and

' Inv-seven barrels of liquor were foundr.adi for shipment to Boston. The Marshal
tdok them in charge, and would facilitate
their departure. Five barrels, half barrels,
jugs, &c., condemned by the Police Coureof
the same place, were al ,q 2 destroyed. At
Portland, on Friday, Charles' W. Childs wascxt amined, charged with selling two quarts
of brandy, and was fined ten dollarsand costs.

, On Saturday he was brought up on a second
complaint, and pleaded not: con., and was
fined twenty dollars and coats. Further pro-

' secution was stayed on condition that he
would sell no more.

1 We learn from a friend who has just re-s 1
: turned from a visit to Maine, that compare-

.1 l ively,i but little excitement exists among the
people on the subject, notwithstanding the
stringent measures enacted for the suppres-I sion of the traffic. At the Public Houses,i where foimerly a list of wines, Br.c., was,
printed on the bill offare presented at the ta-
ble, the anti.liquor law is now substituted,
sc, that every traveller may read' it ,and un-
Aerstand thecane of the absence of all in-
toxicating drinks. The, Governor and both
branches of the Legislature ofMaine are Lo-
eofoco. So also, is the Governor of Connec-
ticut, where a stringent anti-license law is
now in operation. We admire such men,we care not' what their politics may be.--.
They are, the common friends of humanity,
'An attempt is being made by some personsin this county to rnake• the. TemperanceIpuestion here a political Matter. Properly
speaking, it has nothing to do with-politics
and ought to be kept out of the arena altogeth-er, but if .it be insisted on, we, personally,
have-no objections to let it come as soon as
the interested parties please. .

in" A LADY from Mifilinburg, dressed in
;the Bloomer costume, visited.Lewisburg on
Saturday and remained over Sunday, going
to church,' as all /tidies ought to do. She at-

Itracted considerable attention, but-is repre-
sented to have looked very pretty.

AAAAA OfTOLL .A.XD Ti&Z.roIIfATION &MAO*.
for UM.

Prom I.7hrbota.R.RaVen.P.ClintonTo Itamond.
To Philadelphia. •

TOLL IT'' CANAL.
From Port Carboit to Philadelphia,

'• Mount Carbon do ' 10
"- Setif. Raven. do 88
" Port Clinton do

NOTICE.
In the niatter.of the Estate iln the Orphans court of

of Michael Iluher deed. I Schuylkill County.

TI_IMM UNDERSIGNED, AN AUDITOR appointed
to distribute the assets in the hands of Jacob Hu-

ber, executor of the last Will and Testament of Mi-
chael flutter. late of Pinegrove Township, deceased,
to and among the heirs and legal representatives of
said deceased, hereby gives notice, mat he will attendo the duties (.1 his appointment on Saturday the
ninth day of August. A. D.1851, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at his office in the borough of Orwigebure.
when and where all persona intere.ted are requested
to attend. C TOWER. Auditor.Orwigehure July 19, 113S1 22-31

ItATCs.OPMUT IT Cant.

LIST OF LETTERS. ,
DEMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE AT Potts.
It vine; Pa on the 15th of July. 1851.
Anderson Benj Guthman John VMnsan Peter doAlthouse D Galeher James McGrath John
Berrigan James Gill Inseph ,McGlovin PatrickBrittet Tohiss Griffith Ado 'McDaniel Thntnp
Brook Bulk!. y Garrett Mary McPhilips BarneyBrown John nyder Quincy A 2McElvain
!limber Alfred Ilayne G W McGovernMitryBillington Chas Horan Thomas McManus' P shpBird Thoutus Hones William Newlan Jo,bn
Brown Moses Hamster David Nunemacher.lnoBrennenJno • slipHarrover W. li Owens ft
Burk Patric do Hillard Hiram (VitallyDI
Bartheletni F do Hogan William Parry M qBrachman C do Hazelop John Preston nos Shp
Carey Martin Hely P iihpßeinhardtlJo?
Clark James [flagon Wm do Raher Julia
Ceniday John Ironer John do Rogers J M shp
Gook Joseph Horan Thrillingdu Smith E ICarrell I B Inman David Shelton Slephen
Curry II Jenkios Haw), Sullivan MarlinCllr Richard James Jainea Savage Jdhn
Cake Alice Jorres Daniela Smith William
Cook Thomas shpKinsch Henry o Shirden ThomasCadman John do Kelly Michael'' 811411.11.1'meg R
Carroll Mich! do Kelly Thtimas Saylor Charles
Dalton Mary Krauser Samuel MSmlth Geeage
Darmody MichaelKetly Patrick shpSchmelzeiFranzDnyal niLaird Sarah Sehelze JohnDivine Daniel :Lewl;i William SiefkerFill slip
Corley B ,LnozJames Silbermai C_ doDiener John „Lam Isaac Froy pa
Diehl Christ shpMargarett W IlTarry Will iam
Boolean Ed do Meigvßev M. Tobin Pa rick shpDina n Mich, do Maus D4Vid n Vast C
Dormer Pat do Mauls Aaron Wiest (kOttlieb
Ehur Thomas 11 1-Montgomery ThosWeiman AndrewFoster William Meagendwen William fi C
Fr

For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOIRSENBSS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION. '

In offering to the community this. Justly celebrated
remedy for diseases of the tbrOat and lungs, It IA not
our wish totrifle with the !Nei or health ofthe afflic-
ted, but frankly to lay before them the opinions of
distinguished men vod some of the evidence of Its
soccer's, from which they can Judge for themselves.
We sincerely pledgo Ourselves to make no wild ae-
scrawls or (Ow statements of no eftleacy,not *Mire
hold out any hope trs guttering humanity which facto
wilf not warrant.

Many proofsare here given, and we solicitan inqui-
ry from the public into all we =publish, Penny mowed
they will find them perfectly reliable,and the medicine
worthy their beet confidence and patronage,

Front tAr tlistiventshett Profcrs,rs of Chemistryaid
Materia Medico, Bosedoin College.

. .
Philads. Wilmington. n• Fork

From Port Carbon. e 5 a 70 95 01 55
" Mt.eatbon. 65 s 70 - 95 - -t I 55
" -Haven. • GO a 65 co . 1 tisOsi 02

Dear Sir.-1 delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, will! I had au opportunity of witnessingits effects In my own family, or !lithe families of toy
friends.

This i have now done with a high degree oreatia-ration, in rases both of adults and children.
I have "found it, as its ingredients show; a power •

ful remedy for colds, and coughs,and pulmonary dis-
eases.-

PARKER CLEAVELAND, M. D.
Brunswick, Me , Feh. b. 1847.
From an Overscor a tAc Hastaton ABUin tAle cap.

Lowell. Aug. 10, 1819.Dr• J C. Ayer: 1 have been cured of the worst
tough Iever had lit mylife, by your " Cheri* Pecto-
ral," and never fail, when 1 have opportunity, of re-
commending It to others.

Yours,respectfully
• S. D. EMERSON.*Read the following, and see if the medicine is

worth a trihl. This patient had become eery feeble
and the effects ofthe medicine was unmistakably
distinct : '

Vatted States lintel, Saratoga Springs.
Julys, MO, ..1Dr. J. C. Ayer,—sir. I have been afflicted witha

piiinfulagreatonot the lunge, and all the symptoins of
settled consumption. for more than a year. I could
}fa no medicine that wontd reach mycase, un til I
commenced the nee ofyour "Cherry Pectoral," Which
gave me gradual relief. andl have been steadily gain-
ing mystrength till myhealth is well nigh restored.

Mile neing yourmedicine,l had the gratificationof
curing with itmyreverend friend. Mr Truman,of
Snmptor district who had been suspended fmm his
parochial -ditties bya 'fermi attack of bronchitis.

Ihave pleasure in certifying these feast* you..
And am sir, yours respectfully,.

• J. C. CALHOUN. of ilouth Carolina.
Prepared and sold by . I JAMES. C. AYERS,

?radical,i'mho, Lowell. Nam
Sold In Peasedirs, by JOII O. SHOWN Misses-Ciionto, J• ILPALLS; and Drug te generally.
July 19,1151 ' , 194m0 ,

19•tf 5,

ART UNION 01' PHILLLEDLPIILA,
incorporated by the 1.'4.151411er, of Pernsylra Rio, fa ,

the Promotion of Art of Design in the U. States
OMR:MC—HENRY C.CAREY, President; WM.

D. KELLEY, Vice President EDWARD P. MIT-
CHELL Treasure, ; E. 11. BUTLER, Recording Sec-
retary; Gel.. W. DEWEY, Corresponding Secreta-
ry; llonorarygecretary for Schuylkill county U. BAN..
NAN.
LIVERY MEMBER for The year 1851, will receive

P,c each suberription ofFive Doilate, a prinl of
llnntington's —(IIRIATIANIA AND TIER

engraved by Joseph Andrews. Boston, arid,

thc companion. a print of' licintington's MEncy,rl
DREAM." engraved by A. D. Ritchie, New York, or
the choke of any two of the' following four splendid
cugravings. viz,
I. Joh n Irmar'simersitio wit* Afar, Query of Seat.,

painted by Leulze engraved by Burtain.
2. Hark aid Boar, painted by Rothermel, engraved

by Sartain.
5. Mercy's Dream. Painted by Ilutillugton,eignied

by Ritchie.
1. Christiana and her Children, painted by 'fuming-

Inn, engraved by Andrews.
And a ropy of the flkibide/ysta Art Union Reporter,

a monthlypamphlet containinga report of the Venue-
Lions of the lmnitution, and ingurmationon the sub-
ject of theFine Arts, througfilmit the whole world.

The Art Union of Philadelphia awards prizes in its
own Certificates.with which original American works
of Art may be purchased in any part of the United
States, at the option and selection ofthe person who
may obtaina prize at the Anhual Distribution. which
takes place on the evening of the last week day in
every year. '

The -executive Committee of the Art Union, when
sorequested, select Works of Mt. without charge or
compansalion, front their Free Gallery, 210 Chestnut
street, for those persons lathe country. who may live
remote from Galleries, or public exhibitions of the
Fine Arts.

subscriptions of Membership, *5,00 should be made
as early as practicable, so as to entitle members to
early numbers or the "Reprortgr," which-wSkiss for-
warded, upon the receipt orate money to any part of
the country.

Subscriptions received-by the undersigned,
wherethe engraving* and" Reporter ' can be seen.—
Subscrlptitats will also be received at this Olen.

B. HANNAN
Honorary Seery 'forSchuylkill ,eounty, Pa.

July 12,1851

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

A LL persons • wishing etnployment, big and Ilttle,
young and old,anale and female, and alio, all

pnisonswishing to employany and all kinds ofbands;
laborers or servants, will receive useful Information
by Callingat the office of the ',Ascribes la Market.
street, POttllllllr, Pa• H Terms moderate.

:N. WILSON,J. P._..!
Land Agentand General Colleen*.

April 5,1831 14435.
i4kin-JLP 8181L1C14,100Family Bibles, embrat.
• j•lag every style of Binding, plainand ornatnen-
tri,lngt received and for gala at B. BA NN/01 .8

Agri, 19.1681
171311:40111—aWNS=BAlledifiliaLIONS;

Baragei, MenLining, Lace. and Edilop, by
- • --L M. 811ATTY rc BON. '

Pottsville, Shy tit tell Mg

sriklnn, TANNERS. LAM) AND
WHALE OIL.

62a;) GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND
s 404+ Fall Sperm Oil.

.4113 gallons unbleached Wiuierand Fall :31irrui Oil..
4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
B.9ue do superior £tepban Oil, extra bleached
b•200 du bleached Winter and Fall Whale 011

13.777 du strained N. W. Coast & Polar •• •

7,608 de !diners' Oil, very clear and luind-,out.
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.: ,
0,015 do superior Bank Oil.

*•-2,000 do pure Straitsor Cod 011.
8,000 do Common Oil,for greasing
5,688 do extra No. I. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. 2.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
400 do - Adamantine Candles. •
123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
KS do Mould and Dip Candles, assorted sizes.
290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
13 All articles sold, not giving satisfaction, may

be returned. 4 111OLDIN prime,
31 Nora Internee, Third &ors above Steil strut.

I March 29, 1851: 13-Iy.

SEIMUFF'S SALE OFREAL ESTA
BY "lETUEOP SEVERAL Wall's OF VEND..

Exposit's, Levari Facia:and Eieri Facia 'issued out
ofthe Coast ofCommon Pleas of Schuylkill county.
and to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or
vendue on SAFURL/AY, the 203th day ofJuly, 1951, at
lOo'elock, A. M, at the,Pennsylvania -Mil, in• the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, the follow-
ing described premises, to wit:

I. The one undivided twentieth earl ofa tract of
land containing 41 acres. 50 perches and allowsuce,
situate in New Castle township, Schuylkill county,
known as the Pott & Daunts tract, bounded and de-
scribed as follow., Beginning at a stone, thence
by land of henry Kettle and Philip Wagner. north 23
degrees, west 50 peaches to a white oak, south 65 de-
grees, west 124 perches to a post, thence by land of
Kline andKantner, north 21 degrees, west 16 perrbes
toa post, south 65 degrees, west 14 perches to a post,
thence by vacantland north 2L degrees, west 41, per-
ches to a stone, north 65 degrees, east 42k perches to
a stone, north 70 degrees, west 191.perches to a pine,
north It degrees, west 39 perches to a pine, north 71
degrees, east 151 perches to a pine, south 70 degrees,
east 210 perches to a stone, north 6a degrees, east 294

,perches toa stone, thence by other land eolith 65 de-
grees, west 220 perches to a spruce,'thence by vacant
land. Mountain, south GO degrees, west 162 feet to the
place of beginning. ,

2. Also, a 2 story frame dwellinglionee. wonestable,
carriage house, and lot or piece or Ground. situate in

•the borough of Bt Clair, Behtlylkill county, hounded
and described as follows, Met beginning nt the north:
west corner of Nichols end Hancock streets, thence
north 65 degrees east 1000 feet to Ridgeway street,
thence along Ridgeway st.. south 25 degrees; east 1290
feet to Warder street. thence along Warder street
south6s degrees, west 100feet to a post, thence along
vacant lot and across Lawton Street north 25 degrees,
west 260 feet to a post, thence along' Lawton street
south 65 degrees, west 900 feet to Nichols street,
thence along Nichols street north 15 degrees, wee,
300 feet to a post, corner of • Amens Andrew's, lot,
thence along geld Andrew's lot north 65 degress. east
400feet to a post, thence north25 • degrees, west fin
feet toe post, thence along said .Andrdw's Lot '<nob
62 degrees, west 409 feet to Nichols street, thence
along sold Nichols street north 15 degrees, west 660
feet to the place of beginning, containing about ue
acres.

3. Also, all those certain lots aground, situated In
the borough of St. Clair,sicimylkill county, and mark-
ed in the plan ofsaid borough. with the numbers 154,
155,156.157,158,159.46 U and 161. bounded northward-
ly by Ilaricock street, southwardly by Carroll street,
eaatwardly by Nichols street and westwardly by Mill
Street. ,

4. Also, all those certain lots aground situate 'ln
the horongh of St. Clair, Schuylkill county, marked
in the plan afraid borough with the numbers 68, 69,
.70,71 and 72;bounded northwardly by lot No. 67,
southwardly by lot No. 73, eastwardly.by 41111 street,
and westwardly by First street, together with ttre im-
provements, col:Watling or four blocks oflog dwelling
houses, each block containing two dwellings.

5. Also, all that certain Int or, piece of ground, slin-
ky in the borough of iSt. Clair. 3chuytkill county,
masked in the plan asstd. borMigh with the numb. r
96, bounded on the moth by lot No. 97. on the caet by
Third street, on the south by lot No. 95, and on the
west by Fourth street, late the estate of JCSEI'II G.
LA WTON. •

Also all the nit« undivided fourth part ofall that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate in the borough
of Pottsville, Schuylkill -eounty beginning at a post
,a corner of James Houses lot, thence by the same
north 36 degrees, west 230 Pet to a post, and south 51
degrees. west 120 feetto a post, thence by Alter's Ad-
dition and Eli Cabe's,. Lot borth 30 degrees, west 490
feet to a post, theire by said Cake's Lot, south 51
degrees west 475 feet.to a post; thence by land for-
tartly of johnathan Wynn, north 30 degrees West 20
let to a post, north 211 degreear easCOS feet to a post,
north 224 degrees, west 125 feet to.a post, north 674
degremeatt 159feet to a post on the Weateta side of
'Coal street, thence along the same wait) 223 degrees,
west 116feet to e post. Glance through the said street
north 13 degrees, west 87 feet to a Spruce stump.
north 533 degrees, west 67 feet toa post on the west
line of Coal street. thence alone thesame north 22(
degrees, west 96 feet to a prat, theme by land former-
ly of said Wynn south 071 degrees, west, ISO Pei to
post, and north 223 degreer.wesi SOfeet, thence by
land of Fannitth and MeGiunes north G 9 degrees. mist
96.10 perches to a postin 0331,mr,01. them r along
the same south 23 degrees, «net94 perches toe post.
thence by said Pannum and MeVinnes' land, north 64
decrees, east 142 5-10 perches toa para, thence by
lend formerly of John Vonng south it dezrees east
20 perches to a ripanisit (lab Stump thew.? along a
Wilk Goad, now called Norwegian itteet- lona h 21
degrees, west.l7( perches toe poet. south 46 degrees.
west 68 perches to a post, end south 54 degrees. Lest
41 perches to the pitmen(' beginning, containing by
estimate 10 acresand 84 perches'ste let measure, ex-
cepting and excludwig.however ,the followingLots or
piecesof ground, marked in the plan of the eastern
addition to the, &rough of Pottsville with numbers
1. 2.k 1,, 5. 8, 9,10,11. 12,13, 14, 15.16, 18,19, 20, 21,`

22, 23. 24. 25, 25.29, 30, 55, 57.52, 64,.72, 73, 74,75, 76,
78, 41, and 157, and 3 lot ofground on Railroad Street,
sold by Charles Lawton to John Joins', containing In
width 21 feet and,ln depth 435 feet, also excepting and,
excluding a *story frame house witha stone Base-
ment story and lot of ground situate on the Ettetward-
ly side ofGeorge street. containing in width 25 feet,
-and in depth 150 feet, sold byCharles Lawton to Cbas
Lawton Jr.; also a two storied• frame booze, with a
basement story,of stone and tot' ofground, situate
on the eastwardly • iil44 ofGeorge street, containing
in width 25, feet. and In depth ISO feet, sold by Chas.
Lawton to Joseph F.Carrolli late the istate of CHAS.
LAWTON! . • ,

Also. all that certain Ict of ground:tamale In the
town ofTuscarora, Schuylkill countymarked as lot
No 4, in the plan of said town• bounde'd on the north
by int No 3. on the east by Strawberrystreet, on the
south by. lot. No 5, and on the west by Cattawissa
street. fronting 50 feet on saki Cattawlisa • street,
and extendingback of the same width 200feet to said
Strawberry street. withtheapput trainees,consisting
of a two stoframe dwelling house with stone hose-
-meat and a frame stable, late the estate of JONAS
REICHARD.

Also, all that certain tract in piece and parcel of
land, situate In Rush. township, Schuylkillcounty.
bounded and limited allfolloWll3o Wit Beginningat
a stone comerat John Depute'. land. thence by the
same north 32 degrek. east 201 perchea to a stone
corner,, thence by dames :Blue' land. south' 58 de-
grees. east 58 perches to a OiSt in a line of Sate)
Anowden. now John itear's land. thente by the same
north 58 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 08 acres, and .111 perches and allowance, with the
anpurkenanees, late the estate of ABRAHAM ENG-

E.
Seized,taken In egeention and will be sold by

C. M. STRAUB,Sheilff.
Bherifl'e Orwlga-1 •

burg. dilly 121851 . 241-3-
SAS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAS'P

J. for gain I)! • I K. BEATTY it NON
1414IS, • .

PAINTING; GLAZING' & PAPERING.
PHE SUBSCRIRER STILL CONTINUEd HIB
I business, sod respectfully offers his services to

these of the publicwhomar need anything in his line.
He' employe good workmen and him customers may
therefore rely upon satisfactory Jobs. Shop, tomes of
Chord' alley bad Railroad street. below Hannan,.Printing Office. J.W..BOWEN.

Pottsville, May 31,1851 nett

EXTRA TAMILS" FLOUR—A sIIPERion
articlesfouls by J. .11. BEATTy & EON.

March 29,1861 •

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AN!) POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
SII2tDAY LlQualt TBAITIC tar N:N.r OEX..

—The Police in New York city are actively
engaged in'putting down thi Sunday liquor.
traffic and much good is said to be manifest-
ing itself' already as the result—order and
quietexist in some wards ofthe city to an
extent, unprecedented for a great number of
years. This reform is evidently bound to
extend itselfover the whole country. There
aie, according to official reports; about four
thousand places in New York for the saleof
ardent spirits, ofwhich more than3,500 con-
tinue their business on Sunday, contrary to

\law-. It is estim*ed, by those who know,
that the Sunday liquor traffic in New York
i.the cause of nearly, if not fully, as much
drunkenness as occurs uponall thl otherdays
of the week combined.

o:74,ltrottx.—Rev. Mr. Neal -informs us
that a great change is evidently working in
Blythe ta7ship, since the closing of the
Beer Shop on Sunday. He did not see one
drunken man about the Silver Creek Mines,
on the 4th, a\ad at one of his Collieries there,
every laborerhad returned from his holiday
and was ready\ for work on the morning of
the sth. This `is certainly saying a great
deal in favor of the Temperance Reform=
especially the clositg of Drinking establish-
ments on the Sabhattk. Blythe. was formerly
one of the most iltsipated districts in the
County. In the atarige already effected in
it, we hail the bright onken of better Tem-
perance days coming throughout the Region.

fl FATHER \the• Apostle of
TemperAce, left Cincinnati on Thursday for
Pittsburg. During 'his stay In
he administered the temperate pledge to
about 12,000 persons. • 1We wish he would make a visit to Schuyl-
kill county—there is plenty of Work for him
to do here. The friends of Temperance
hould make some effort to secure his ser-

vices—we have hardly a doubt but that he
would come.

11:J' How THE LIQUOR BUSINESS WORKS.
—The city of New York receives for licenses
to sell Liquor, $45,000, and:pays upwards
of FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS for the support of her Alms Houses.
But this-is not the worst feattare—it dooms
thousands of poor women and •children to
lead a-life of wretchedness, poverty, and woe.

Ctg•A FIRE occurred in W illiamsport, on
Tuesday last, destroying near $lB,OOO worth
of property—about 57,000 insured. The
stores of Updegroff;King Sr Allen, NV inegar-
den's Confectionary; and Faries' three story
brick building were burnt.

THE Cll4/. TR 211thr. Poll 1:1351

The quantity send by Railroad thig week, is :1.-
528 07—by Canal, 27.7941 09—for the week. 59.-

; 395 16. Total by Railroad, 900.922 13. Do by
Canal, 266,191 19.

The shipments by Canal. are within 3.732 tons
of the quantity sent by Railroad, and i4he heaviest
shipment ever.made by the Canal in infone week,
by upwardaCir2,:ioo tons. For the week ending
on the 4th of September, 1841. before the enlarge-

; meat, the quantity sent to market was 25,223 tons,
I, which we believe, was the largest shipment made
(prior to. this week. There was despatched in a
vsingte day, 7.740 tons. The .quantity would have

been considerably increased if Bats could have
been obtained: • There was a perfect rush to tent
off Coal before the advance in toll, and the Gobi-
patty despatched 13oats up to Y 2 o'clock on Thurs-

, day night, after which period, according toprevious
notice, the toll advanced to 40 cents per ton
from Port Carbon to Philadelphia. Such are
already some of the beneficial effects produced in
the Region and on the trade, by low tolls, and it the
Canal Company will only pursue a prudent course
hereafter, and not be too greedy, by advancing toll
beyond 40 cents per ton, it will in a few years be
one of the mostproductive Companies in the coun-
try. That she can carry_ heavy tonnage cheaper
than the present Railroad, with all the advantages
of the best lOcation in the world, is now fully de-
monstrated—and her trade will double in two years,
by giving confidence in the establishment of low
rates, for a series of years, and pledging themselves
to the public'. that they shall not exceed that point
under any circumstances for that period, with fair
drawbacks for transhipment of Coal atPhiladelphia
for Eastern markets. By adopting this policy the
Company cannot keep the trade off the Canal,
even if they would try to,do so. Our Operators
wouldforce it on. A different Policy would blight
their prospects, and double their burthens.

'We learn that the freights on coal will, in all
probability, be reduced from 3 to 10 ceuts,•which
makes the rates to Philadelphia only five cents per
ton more than they were before the toll was ad-
vanced from 25to 40 cents. To New York, of
course, no reduction in freight will take place, but
we are told that notwithstanding the advance in toll
by Canal, Coal can be delivered to New Yorkfrom
15 to 20 cents less than it can be from Richmond at
their rates. One thing is certain, that Coal sent by
Canal has commanded from 15 to 20 cents per ton
more in this region than that sent by Railroad.

Persons located in out-of-the-way places, which
Can be reached only by Boats, ought to embrace the
present opportunity oflaytng in their supply ofCoal,
because it is. believed that their will be some little
stagnation in the demand for cities, for the ensuing
few weeks, after which the' trade will be brisk
again, from Schuylkill county at lean.

• The Reading Railroad Company has declareda
dividend of3} per cent. on the preferred stock. It
was supposed they would have declared a dividend
on the wholestock. It is stated by a correspondent
ofone ofthe New York papers, that the Company
has earned sufficient to pay 4 per cent. dividend on
the whole amount of stock, and set aside $50,000
as a sinking fund. The high rates during the last
winter and in the early part ofthe season, enabled
the Company to accumulate a considerable fund.—
The arrangements made at Richmond must neces-
sarily consitlerably reduce the rgeeipts for the pres-
entlalfyear, from what they would have been if
the Company could have maintained their rates at
$1 60,

There were delivered at Providence during the
week ending on the 11th, 9,250 tons ofCoal, of
which 3.187 tons were from Philadelphia.

Vessels are in demand, and freights to Boston arequoted at td 70a$1 75—$1 25 to Rhode Wand.
and $1 to New York, from Richmond.

Amount of Coal shunt by the Philadelphiaand Read-ing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the week end-ingon Thursday evening last.
RAILROAD CANA(

WEEK. TOTAL WEER • TOTA L.
P. Carbon, 8,385 16 2.86.235 13 14,961 11.120,035 04
Pottsville. ' 4.200 19 89,102 14 2,706 16 30.022 14
S. Haven. 12,705 14 379.707 03 7,703 00 91,709 6r+
P. Clinton,. 3,235 18 151,877 03 2,30 02 47.764 09

•TWO 31.529 07 906,922 13 47;;90 09 266.191 12
250,191 12

Total, 281.644 00
To same prtind loot year• by Railroad. 624,214 OS

Canal, 561,220 00

888,470 05
Increase this year, so far, '2:34,614 00 tons

RAIL. ROADS
The following's the quantity of Coal transported

overthe different 'tat[roads in SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

• WA'Ell. TOTAL.
Mine Hilt and 8. 11. R. R 21,193 04 418,875 16
Latta Sr.baylkillR. R. , 4,G60 17 140.877 04
111111 Creek . do - 9.573 13 180.933 11
Mount Cartion do 0,290 08 103,944 07
Schuylkill'Valley do 10,124 00 165.712 t 2Mt.:Carbon and Pt Carbon 8,196 n 433,001 OS

LERIGD OVAL TRADE. •
Quantity Inn to market for the week errdies July 12

• WEVE. TOTALLehigh Coal Co., 11,028 10 177,156 07Room Run.hflues. 1,70 16 • 39,429 01Beaver Meadow, 979 00 20,791 05Spring Mountain Coal. 3 520 08 49,577 19Coloratn Coal, ' 1,734 00 14,878 19Cranberry Coal C,omwany,Hazleton Coal Co., • 4
851 17 33,934 11

4,028 05 42,806 09Diamond Coal Company, 1,353 02 15,498 07Bock Mocrotain Coat, 3,152 13 47,571 10Wilkespatre Coal Co.. 1,112 11 • 13,658 16
--- -Total, 30,727 16 435,005 04Toname period !sat year. .391,188 10

Inereareao far 43,i16,14

STATE oszTam. COXIIITTEE.
The following gentlemen compose the

Whig State Central Comminee, appointed
by Hon. Jno. H. Ewing,-President of the
late State Convention: .

lion. NER /lIIDPLESWARTII, Chair-man. ,
•

Ist Dist., City ofPhiladelphia—Newcomb
B. Thompson, William Struthers.

2nd Dist., County ofPhiladelphia--Charles
Thompson Jones, Lewis Bitting, William F.
Hughes.

3d Dist., Montgomery—baniel 0. Hinter.
4th Dist., Chester and ',Delaware—AE.lm

R. Mcilvaine.
sth. Dist., 13erkS—JacobKnabb.
6th Dist., Bucks—Benjamin Malone.
7th Dis., Lancaster and Lebanon—Jos:

Konigmacher, T. Taylor Worth.
Bth Dist., Dauphin and Northumberland—

Samuel D: Barns.
9th Dist., Northampton and Lehigh.--H.

D. Maxwell. '

10th Dist„ Carbon, Monroe, Pike, and
Wayne—F. B. Penniman

11th Dist., Adam* and Franklin—tames
G. Reed.

12th Dist., York—Thomas E. Cochran".
13th Dist., Cumberland and Perry—R.P.

McClure.
14th Dist., Centre, Lyconung, Sullivan,

and Clinton—Andrew G. Curtin.
15th Dist., Blair, Cambria, and Hunting•

don—R. L. Johnston.
16th Dist.,Luzfitne, Montour, and Colum-bia—rohn Cooper.
17th Dist., Bradford,-Susquehanna, and

Wyoming—Henry Drinker.18th Dist., Tioga, Potter, M'Kean,
Clearfield and Jefferson—F. L. Jones.

19th Dist., Mercer, Venango, and Warren
—John A. Dale.

20th Dist., Erie and Crawford—John H.
Walker.

21st Disl.,But ler, Beaver, and Lawrence
—Samuel A. Purviance.

12d Dist., Allegheny—Wm.Robinson, Jr
Thomas A. Rowley.

233 Dist., Washington and Greene—Wm
MeKenan.

24th Dist., Bedford and Somerset—F. Ist
Kimmel.

25th Dist., Armstrong, Indiana, and Cla-
rion—JamesCampbell.

26th Dist., Mifflin, Juniata and Union—
William I3utler.

27th Dist.. Westmoreland and Fayette—
Jds. Veech.

28th Dist.. Schuyikill—B. W. Cumming

Franklin says if every man and-wo-
man wouldyvork four hours a day at some-
things useful, want and misery would -be
banished from the world, and the remaining
portion of the twenty-four hours might he
leisure and pleasure.

WODLIPir'S RIGHTS!
FOR ONE NEUF ONLY.

MRS. M. 1,. BUCKLEY WILL DELIVER A LEC-
TURE in the Town flail, on Saturday evening,

July 19th. on the Important subject of •• WOMAN'SBIGHTS." now attracting an much attention in all
parts of he country. Among other topic. discussed
wilt be that of DRESS. Mrs. B. will appear in the
NEW COSTUME, and explain itsap vantage, thence.
ticsl and practical. .

13.0111 an favor of the great Reform of the day ere
invited to be present, as well as those who are dispo-
sed to look upon all progress with disapprobation.

TICKF.TS 11.`1 .CENTS-To be had at the
Book Stores and principal Hotels, And at the dour.—
Lecture to COUthirtler at 8 o'clock. ,

Violins, Guitars, Pintos, Fifes,'!kn.
suIirWRIBER has Just.rereived at his Paper

I and Illogic Store, a lot of Violin*, Aircordians,
Guitars. FIllItY.. fif e . zer,. • all of which he will sell at
lannufacturers' prices. Ile will also have an lssort-
ment.ofPuma. Ina few days selected with care. all
ofwhich willh e s,dd at much loner rates than PmflO.
bare heremfore been cold to Schuylkill county.

B. Ilakti.k.N.
Ce All 'Musical Instruments' obtained to order trnh

the advantage of bovine them f.1e ,c1,11 by a-corn;.-
tentjudge,little 19. lard

AGENTS WANTED.
BusiNEs m

s MEN To TAKE THE EXtLII:4IVE1-1 1A =bogy (for a County or counties) for he sale of
GERMAN ‘VASII FLUID. ht.ilig an arts le niurh
cheaper and easl.r to 'HIM ifia II soap, and is war-
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kindsc„OC: clOtt(ing,containing no Potash, Soda.-ash, Spiritkol7rotpen-
tine, Ammonia, Acid.. or any article Whatairr that
will In any manner injure the finest fahrir or flesh.
It Is an article which, when once introduce..Al.'s/moos/sales can be made with lane •nronw tattle.Agent.
For full (cuticular& regarding prices, tertai,ltc., ad-dm', (post •utiti)

I. P. HOYT 4. P0„1
Xo :26South Fifth St., Yrillad'a

29-2 tJuly W. MI

NOTICE.falba Courtor CommonPleat ed. Selarallitll Cangstl.
Sibley. Moulton. JuneTenn, 1851—Nos 4,

tFoodrietrand others, Rt. 34, 44, 91.9403. IA
VI, , 155, 156. 157, end 161,

Colt. Haskins and . Write ofFast FaCilta
Louilsor. ' •

THEUNDERSIGN . AUDITOR APPOINTED1 to make distribution:So and amongst the creditors
In the above eases, hereby gives notire.that he will at-
tend tO the duties ofhis appointment. on Friday, the
eighth day of Aetna A. D., 1851, at ten o'clock in
the Cotenoon, at hisoMee En the Borough ofOmits-burg, when and, whereall persons Interested are te-
quested to

29
attend. C.TOWER, Aud-Ititor.July 19,1851 •

—lfiCtithrgrarrif—lTSTß-TJP-
FOWTHE CURE OF SCROFULA. LIVER DI::,EA-

SES. ULCERS, FEVER, SORES, DISEASEOF THE' BONE, CHRONIC DISEASES,
RHEUMATISM, CONSUMPTION,

' HEART-DISEASE,'OLD ERUP-
TIONS.

AND EVERY DISEASE ARISIN'ti FROM AN IM-
PURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.ThTv preparation ba.s 'no qual for the cure ofthe

above named Diseues. My .i•ltensivin practice in
Philadelphia the past thirty years. has made me ac-
quainted with all forms ofdisease,and being a grad-
uate from the University of Pennsylvania In 18W.
under the !guidance ofthe truly real Professors,
Chapman, Physic, Gibson,Cox and Mare, names Cele-
brated for Mules)Science. and have daily intercourse
and consultation respecting disease. and the applica-
tion ofremedies thereto, with these distinguished
Physicians. Iam enabled from all these advantages, to
offer the public my Altlinitlee Syrup, which purifies
and gives tone to the system. driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always retiedupon. in a practice of thirty- yeats. torestore weak
and 'broken down constitutions. Persons who Muir
been considered incurable, and whoseda is were num-
bered by many Physicians, and no living witnesses
to the truth !assert. •

The case rif the Infant 'Son of Mr. 3. Poulterer, of
Philadelphia, establishes beyond a doubt tits certain
result that the public may gain from the use of Dr.
Rose's Alterative Syrup, to purify the system. This
child was one year aid, carried about on a pillow,
with a CARiOUS ULCER of great magnitude, on the
Spine.and a perfect skeleton. Afterusing Dr. Roar's
ALTERATIVE SYRUP for three weeks, it gain-
ed flesh, and the ulcer diminished to one third its
original •ise, in twoweeke more it healed entirely, and
the child is now four years old and in perfect health.

Over one thousand persons can be referred to in t he
city of Philadelphia, who are anxious to give to the
afflicted a detailed account of their disease, and
the miraculous escape from death by the use of Dr.
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP,which has restored
them to perfect health, causing new, rich and pure
blood to flow through. their veins. Price one dollar
per bottle.TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

Dr. ]. D. Rose, of Philadelphia. having devoted his
sole attention to the study of reform. and particularly
the treatment of Disease of the Lungs. Throat. &c.,
has in a abort time atVetually cumd site of a long
standing Disease of the Treschea, •trindpipe, and I
confidently recommend hi. remedies .and mode of
treatment to the public generally.

K. CHAPMAN, M. D.
Kentitigton, Philadelphia, Jan. 29, IMO.

TO' DR. ROSE.
Dear sir :—As to my own health.l can now say that

it is pretty good. I am not troubled by cough unless
I take cold, and then a few dropv of Dr Rose's Syrup
effects a perfect cure. I wish you would send me
s•+me more Alterative Pills. They are the very best
medicine that ever Was Instated..

.DR. COLEMAN.
f tate pleasure in recommending Dr Rose's 'promor practice generally. His ointment hir pile• cured

me In Mittenapplications. M. SLOCUM. M. D..
No- 15U Arch Street, Philadelphia.

I have long considered a refoim in medicine neer'
nary for the safety and cure of disea.e of the ;word..
and am ofopinion Dr. J. et. Rose has fully accomplish
ed this desirable consummation.

Ilia cures of Conlittription,Cout, Rheumatism and
mbar diseases, sae truly astonishing.

J. MILIAN. M. D.. Ohio
re All of Dr. Rotes Family Medicine* are for sale

by J ENIEINGS.k. SHAW,
. 125 Chestnut. below Fourth Scree.

July 19. 1551 29-if
' PURE WRITE LEAD.

,V 7 ETIDERILL & unoturn, ' lrer No
Yi es. NORTH! FRONT street:Pliilldelphia:havc:

now a good supply of their warranted pure WHITE
LEAD. and those custobters who have been sparingly
upplled iii consequence ofa run on the article. shall

now hive their orders filled.
No known .4tibstaure possesses those preservative

and beautifying ptoperities, so ileshable In a paint, to
au equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henceany admiiture ofother materials only mats its value.
It has, thtirtfore,brien the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many yell's, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that it has wet with favor. It is'
invariably branded on one head.: ‘VETHERILI. &

BROTHER In full, and on the other, warranted pure,
alt in red letters.

t'hilada.,`July 12, ISat 29-ly
NOTICE:

L. , 1:11U VLKILL courav ss.—THE COMMOK-
-17 of Pennsyliania' to Nicholas W. Thomas.
Joseph K. Thomas. the Bev. Edward White and
S.,rah W. his wire, William H. 11. Thomas, John L.
Thomas, George M. Thotnas,..Leonidaa H. Thomas,
rale!, W. Thomasandaeorge. W. Thomas, helm and
legal representatives of Joseph Thomas, deed., and
all others concerned in the premises. Greeting:

We command and firmly enjoin you that, laying
aside all business whatever, you be and appear before
the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the said
county, to be held at Orwigsburg, the first MONDAY
of September next, mallow canoe, if any you have,
why the witnesses on behalf of Israel H. Johnson,
Thomas Black and Isaac Field, Executors of the last
will and testament of Thomas S. Field, late of the
City of Philadelphia, 11erchant, deed., ne their com-
plaint against you, before our said Courtduly exhibi-
ted, should not be examined, and their testimony re-
duced to writing and filed ofrecord in our said Court,
in order to perpetuate the same, agreeably to.the Con•
stitution of our Governmentand the Act of: Assem-
bly in such case made and ptovided : And hireof fail
,no, at your ostil.

Witness the Honorable Luther Kidder, Pee.-
11..9 I Alden% of our said Court at Orwigsburg, the
...v....8th day of July, A. D. 1101.

' THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
Oro leebure, July 12 1851 • 28-6 t

rvii-',.•(..q
In the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county,

Daniel Snyder 1 March Term ISM. No 89,
!a. . Venditioni RapWhai.

Snyder & Barr.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED APPOINTED AN Auditor

to distribute the fond in Court in the above case,
ertelng front the sale of Real Estate, Ilereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties ofhie appoint-
ment. on SATURDAY the 2d day of August. A. D.
'lB5l, at- 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at ilia office in the
Borough of Orwigstiorg. when and where all persons
interested are requested to make their claims, or be
debarred front coming upon Said fund

.1. W. ROSEGERRY, Auditor.
Crwigsbufg, July 12, 1851 ' 28.1 t

NOTICE
1N THE MATTER OF THE THIRD ACCOUNT of
1 John Deltennum sod Charles Frsiley. Assignees of
George W. Daunt, for the 'moat of creditor..

The undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute
the amount of money in thehands of thesaid Aiiignees
.hereby sivei notite that he will attend to the dunce
of Ilk appointment on FRIDAY, the he day ofAugust.
ISM. at 10 o'clock. In the fotennon, at his office in the
Punned of Orwigsburg,when and where all persons
Interested are requested to attend.

3. W. ROSEBERRY, Auditor.
Orw igsburg,July 12, 113Sf 28-3 t

ij!ittk 4:),1 IPI A 11).4k Ejl
fliffE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the di•

rection of the Pottsville Actidemy,takes the liberty
torecommend this-Institution to:the patronage of the
public. Thc_principal, whoreceived his education in
thebest universities of Germany and Paris, and who
has been for several yearsengaged inteaching in thteCountry, will teach ancient and modern languages, as
Latin, Greek, Behrens', nermatiand French, thehighei
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry. Algebra,
Surveying, Mensuratinn and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry:
whilst an experienced English teacher, whose name
will be made known beteafter.will take charge of the
elementary and English branches, as Rpelling, Read-
ink, Writing, Composition, Phetoric, Arithmetic, Ills-
top and Geography. ,The principles of gook•keepnte
will he taught. and the pupilsexercised in the keeping
of fictitious accounts by &table entry. Even the
smallest boys will be faithfullytaught by the Teachers
themselves. and to young men an opportunity will be
affarded to prosecute their studies as far as et any of
our common Colleges. With a strict discipline 5h3.11
shall be combined a respectful and, kind treatment of
the scholars. Pupils from abroad can be aceommodu-
ted withboarding on moderate terms, in respectable
private boarding house.. Those desiring to learn the
German languaee thoroughly, cats find admittance in
anaccomplished German family. The terms of Tui-
tion are is hitherto, 'algt yearly. for Languages *8 ex-
tra The year IN divided Into asessions. let from the
Is:Monday- in taeptember to Christmas,4llo, extra fEI;
2,1, from New Fear to the second Monday in April
37. and 32:50 extra, 311 from thence In the 3d Monday
in Jell', In: and *2 !Meters. Bills payable at the endof the lirstanonth of each pension. It is highlyimpor.
tent that every scholar shoo! tenter the Behool with
the commencement of the fest session.

infy 12,1821
ANQELE. Principal

28-1 y

PRCIONTS Ii TOLLS 071100/IL.,orrce or eititcrutedttts. Nay:GA.oos Cc.,
July lel, ISM.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,THAT PROM and
alter -rbe 17th lostant, the charge for Toll an AN.:
THRACITE COAL carried on the wort. of the
,debnylkillNavilation Company. will be as follows,
and will ao continue until Anther notice.

i.

• . —TFROii.' •

. . •••je g.•r•
TO .. 11 P-

.

• . ;at ?5.0; °?

.

Pritladelphia - - 40 39 :33
Maruynnk - -• 40 39 38 33
Springdale. - 40 39 39 :35
Conshohocken - 10 39 53 35
Plymouth Dam - 40 39 39 35
Norristown and Bridgeport - 39 r• 36 33
Port Kennedy „39 37 36 33
Valley Forge -

- 35 31 3S f. 30
pamijas.a Dam \ 35 31 33 30
Lumberville - • - 33 32 .31 29
Phtenixville - - • 33 32 31 jSW
Royer's Ford - - :29 28" 25
Pottstown Landing -

. \ 30 29 29 25
PprtUalon - - - 'iS 2: 53 .25
Birdsborongh - - :1214 '27 26 25
Mending • - -

- 28 ,fr 26 25
Althousea •

- :35 25 25 25
Mahrsville - - IS 25 55' 25

ollanabarg - •••• - 95 25 IS 25
Orwitrburs Landing :25'x, 25 45 95

The *Wore rates Include the use of ears and Lan&
legs, and nocharge legs than 35 cents per ton will be
-wade for any distance.

By order of the Managers. •

F. FRALEY. President.
'274(July 5, 1351

-FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR slum"

24 THE 3UB3CRIBER wishingto leave
the county, offershis Friundry. Machine
and other t4hons for sale. They are
situated in the Bowinglt of Tamaqua,

and are well toted up for business. Every informs:-
lion respecting the basiness neretoforq done, will be
given to-persons wishing to purchase. Terms made
easy.JOHN 1{: SMITH.. ,

Tamaqua, July 5, 1851. it-tr.

A PILIMA VOll EVENS BODY:
JrAENTERPRISE maw ON LOH- POSTAGE!

PUOSPECIMS OF TIM• •

OIIHL.
THE "WEDNESDAY 'DOLLAR !JOURNAL". IS

the title Ora, weekly paper, to be publlabsd in
this Borough !titer the dot of July nest. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL_ Will be devoted :to EDVCATION,
TRIIPERALICC, POLITICS, AOSICULTVIC, G IMMIX
News. &c. It wilt be independent In character, Gar-
less Inlighe, andatm 'constantly to furnish the most
corrraptllspassionate 4 and tellable views, of the sub-
jects under discussion. It is designed expressly to

accommodate the MOLL ODhe peopti, in asserting and
advocating their rights, and to serve as a medium of
expression for their views : .the publisher therefore
iniende to make it just such a paper at the spirit' of
the times demands,for ctrculation among the masses.
Its cheapness, and the importance ofthe field of la-
bor it enters upon, will very greatly,extend its circu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly one of the most.
serviceable journals of the day.

The JuvaaaL will be printed on good paper, about
the size of the Mums' Jobests c, before its enlarge-
ment. A new font ofte:te is now casting for it;
and with the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a paper that will comparefa-
vorably with any in the State.

The matter will be el:direly dittinct from the ?M-
-ISERS' JOURNAL; and therefore those who glow take
that paper, need not hesitate to subscribe for the
WRONESDAY DOLLAR JOURR•t.... .

The First Numberof the 001.1.&&JOURX AL Win ap-
pear in June, as a specimen, and be sontinued regu •
tarty alter the first of July. Subseilbers %ill there-
fore send in their names immediately, as the paper
teilfhe piatiaed.

TERMS :—s4,34ear. payable ti adratce.
Clubbing.

The Wittussge Dot.-150 copies, - 35 00
as Jormsat. fur-i "For Wenicsiasy •nd

Malted to one address, as Sstuatisv's Jocanat.s, to
Weer,: • one address, is follows :
3 coplear, • • - 112 70, 1 copy-ofeach, 22 75
7 copies, ••• -6.: 3 copies ofeach, 7TO

15 copies. - 12 00 7- " 16 00
30 copies. -

- ,15 " • 32 00
The very low rarity at which the paper is offered,

compels us to require the subscription invariably lo
advance.

Particular attention Will be paid to the state of
the markets in the Coal Region.

As several thousand copies of the specimen num-
ber will be printed, it will afford a fine opportunity
(of advertising. Advertisements intended for the
specimen copy, must be sent in before the 10th of
June next.

Every young-wan ought to subscribe to this pa-
per, all the terms of subscription are within the reach
.of all.

ale Post Masters will pless4 act at Agents, in Corni-
ng Clubs. &c and forwarding subscriptions. For
very Club ofFifteen, we will furnish copy r• atis
a the person who forms the Club.

45.The MINERS' JOURNAL is published every
Saturday,on an extra large sheet, at *2 per annual:
tor Clubs, as folloa a : Toone address. three copies *5;
seven copies *10; fifteen coples.,2o• and one copy
gratis to the person who forms a Club if fifteen.
Rates ofPostage after the Ist of July.
Free toall Subscribers in Schuylkill County •
Under 50 miles, prr annum, 20 cts.

.Over DO and under 300. per annum, 40 ••

3CO and under 1000 miles per annum, 60
" 1000 " 2000 '•

•' 80 ••

".. 2000 " 4000 •• '' 'lll 00
HENIASIIN HANNAN, PubtisAir.

Pottsville. May 24, 1851 21—

Taru admitted hare mitered rata CepartarrsAip wader
ai Fsr o

BRIMaC LAWIMMICE,
►I'O CARRY ON THE PAPER AND RAO NISI

ness. at No. 5, MINOR Street, Philadelphia,
where they Intendkeeping a large assortment of Pa•
pers. &c . consisting In part as followe : •
Writing Papers; Wore and Laid, AMerican and

English.
Oath Posts and Note Papers, Wove and Laid, CM

and Plain.
Folio Poets, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all size'.
Hardware Paper;. from 19 by 24 to 40 by 49.

Colored and White Tissue Papers, American and
English Hollingeworth's Patent Manilla Papers.

Colored and White- Shoe Papers, common and extra
sires• BurrEnvelope Paper
C lored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Olaz'd Royal, ell colors.
Druggist, Blue Medium and Ftlterir•g Papers.
Ten, Secret and Color'd Papers for Confectioners.
Rag, Msnilta and Straw, Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' Boa. t•ap and Trunk Boards. •

White and enffEnvelopes; Legal, Letter. Note and
Card sizes.

Agents for Bliss, "Potter 4- ' co., PRINTERS'
CARDts in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd
MPS, cut to order. Also. their Chit. Figured and
Plain Glared Papers.

JOSEPH RIM RV, late of8.9 N. THIRD street.
N. S. LAWRENCE. tate of No. 3 MINORstreet.
N. 8.-500•Toncrof Wag; wanted in exchange fur

cash.
Philada.. July 5, 1851 17 6in

May 10, Idsl

ATECELINICAL ,ENGINEERING.
N OUTLINE or Mechanical Engineering ,with
Drawings of finighed Mechanic's Tool. and Ap-

paratus ()revery description., Also a number of dif-
ferent plates showing the arrangements of well con-
structed Manufactories,. 'nth tia Grist, Oil and other
Mills ; Foundries, Forges,Rollitig Mills,Sugar, Paper

and Npinning Machines. Pump. and Water-works,
Cloth !Manufactories, &c., &c., with an appendix con-
tuning the, necessai y descriptions and calculations
collected, elaborated and published -thy American En-
gineering Society, under the direction of Frederick

• ?done. It is decidedly the hest work for Engineers
and-Machinists. ever published.

iY Price to Subscriber. d l 00 per number. To non-
Subscribers Si 50.

Subscriptiuna received and eiugle copies for sale by
H. HANNAN,

Regular appuinted Agent.
Pottsville, lune 14, 1851 24

FURNITURE ST r RE.
LUTZ, WISHES TO INFORM Illy FRIENDS

I• and the public. that he has reloovrd into Ins new
Stone. No 75 South ELEVENTH street. Philadelphia
where he it making up some of the choicest pattern,
ofthe tritest Paris style —the nuprovetnents on Dress
sing Bureaus, of which he in the inventor, cannot fail
to please the public,and at a much reduard expense,
enables him, not only to reduce the selling price, but
abio to finish his stock ina superior style, which the
publicwill be able to appreciate in a few weeks, when
be will have an aasorttneut or Parlor and Chamber
Furniture toady to expose for inspection at his estati-
lishment,7s South Eleventh street, Philadelphia,

Personavialting Philadelphia,are invited In can an
above.

June 11. MI CEO
P-'ll)l. !i=iV:IOarIVIA'.I

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PIMA DEL,
tibia wholesale prices. The undersigned has

opened in the Silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries. Pro-
visions, Fish, Oil. &c., all of which will be sold at
the Fame prices that 'country merchants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery, freight added. All goods avid
at this establishment, ate purchased from first hands
In the cities of New York and Philadelphia. and deal-
ers us ill be supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the same
patties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine tot themselves, before visiting the city.

C. .1. DOBBINS, Agent.
Md.April 28, 1551

c ~•~~ t;

HART, WARE & CO., No. ':80 CHESNUT street,
above Tenth, Manufacturers of Painted Cottage

ChamberFurniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive assortment
of the above Furniture. Persons furnishing Cottages,
lintels, Boarding-houses, &c., will find it much to
their advantage to examine his new style of Furni-
ture before purchasing, as it la durable, ornamental
and low priced. Complete sets from 030 upwards
Setsor Single. Pieces painted and ornamented In any
style to order. Also, Chairs. Extension Tables and
other Furniture at very low prices.

N.U.. The Trade supplied as usual.
Philada.. June28. 1851 26.3 m

TUE PRICE OP PASSAGE
PROM LI YERPorII, AND TILE DIFFERENT Pont

in Ireland. to New York and Philadelphia,has beenconsiderably reduced at DANNAN'S PAsiIAGE-AGENCY.
Walls In sumoof £1 and up to £5OO, issued at hisoffice, payable in any part 01 Europe, on presentation

at any Bank, withoutdiscount. The money for drafts
leaded attlannans's Office, Is received in about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive funds sent by
other Agents,aid it is safe tufo sajs.

to-Letters post paid containing par money,five dol-
len, to the pound sterling. with proper direction, will
be forwarded Immediately, and a reielpt forwarded
to the person tending it ; hy addressing

B. lIANNAN, Potteville Pa
Agent for the old established House of I'. W. Byrnes

& Co., Ltverpool.
June 21.10 i 24-
." Utility and Convenience Combined !! .

PIANO AND =sum. rAisTammarrr
/Farr R00,11 und Paper Stare, en Pottsvitte

rime tian:Hcninert WUJ. OPEN IN A FEW
I. days two donra below his present Establishment, a

Piano and Musical Instrument.Warchonse, togerticr
wilful Paper nod Fancy Store. Ilis Pianos will be
from theroost celebrated maker., and all the
Instruments will be. selected with great care bycarte of the best Artists in the country.

Ifeliasinst received a lot clfViolins, Guitars,Fit*s,Fifes, Accordions, Ace • of various 'prices.
The object of the subscriber is to(urnish good arti-

cles Just as cheapas they can be litirchasrd In Phila-
delphia, ar; cultivate a taste for music in this com-
munity.

PAPER HANGINGS.—The subscriber will also
open in conneettne with the Establishmenti a". Paper
Store embracing all kinds and styles of Pa ler Hang-
ings, for Hails. Parlors and RoOnas. Aho, bnld and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oat, R-Osewood,
Mahogany and other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacturers are such
that he flatters himself that he can furnish as good
an assortment to select fruin a► will be found in t e
largrst establishments In our cities. ranging in pric,
from Scentsto 92 per piece. His prices win aldo b
,fund as low, and In many Instances lower than the
samearticlea ors sold in Philadelphia.

01, Paper Irangine.Merebanta. &c., supplied %hole,
Pale at city prices. B. BANN AN.

O.All kinds 6r mum.t lnairument• not on band
obtained to nrd•r at ahorl notice, with this advantage
that they will be yrb•rteil by elanwleill A Ikt in lb,.
city.

June 21.19.51
HERRING'S SALAMANDER SAFES.
,MBE VALIDITY OP THIS -PATENT. faller tiny-
/ ing been vigorously contested by,suits at law tor

the last ;al yearn,) has been fully and finally estab-
lished in the Supreme Court ofthe Uuited States.

The undersigned], at his depot. has on hand a large
assortment ofthe genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES. Also, all kinds of IRON CHESTS, MONEYBOXES, VAULT DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and dieeond hand
Safes of other makers—forming the largest assortment
in the world. Also, the following LOCKS Jones's
Changeable, Combination, Pesmutailon. and LetterChangeable Anti-gunpowder Lurks; Dell's new pa-
tent Powder and-urglar-proof Lock. Day, Newell &
!lay's; and Loek-s 01 other celebrated makers.

.101IN FARREL,
N0.34 Walnut at., Phila.:la—gale Agent for the Stateof Pennsylvania

June 21, i8.51 EMI

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAN k SUEEDN.,
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET STREET,

POTTSVILLE.bee:!l4. 1850 5041.
CASPER Burr,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,
'gum's, and Imported tiepin, No. 18t North

THIRD street. Philadelphia, would respect-
fully call the attention of [lntel-keeper. nod otheri
to his well selected mock of WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS. In store and under Custom-house
Luck. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brand.,
consisting of Pale and Dark, Merle! & Co. Met;
Hennessy, Idaglory,Otard,Dupuy & Cu.,and °lard'sSuper Old London Dock, and various Brands, of
Cognac anti other Brendle,.

'4INES,ate—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneride
and Lisbon Wines—Soper old Port Wine, Clarets of
differsnt kinds, on draught or in Glass, Beidelek, P.
A. 3lomm CO.,and Geisler's Genuine AnchorBrands, in Pints and Quarts.

AMPAGNIL together with a general assortanent•of Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica trplrits. Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Mononga-hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry, Blackberry, RaspberryInd Lavender Brandies. Cr Superior Wine and atom.orb Bitters. {s .

o===l 23-6 m

POSTSCRIPT:
By Telegraph and Yesterday's -Mai/.

PIIILADELPIILit nux 4 o'clext

Wheat Flour, $4,25-Rye, do. $3 37
per bbl.—Cora !deal, 82,87 do.—Wheat,
Red 97 cts. White, $1 03.—Rye, 71 cents.

—Coro 62i—Clats, 43 cts. per bushel.

(I:7strpßoit COURT is now in session at
Sunbury.

11:7'JUDGE APPOINTEp.—Gov. JCIRNS'EON
has appointed DANIEL Amiiiv, EA., of
Beaver county, to be President Judge ofthe
districtcomposed of Beaver, Butler, Lawrence
and Mercer counties, is place of Judge;Rao- ,
not, deceased. Mr. A. is the nominee of the
Whig party for the same station at th'e gap-
eral election. -

SHE'S Cons.—A veritable Bloorder
lady, arrived in town yesterday afternoon,
and will deliver a lecture,in costume, on
the subjeCt to-night, at the Town Hall. See
advertisement. Mrs. Buckley drew a crowd-
ed house at Reading, we understand, on.
Thursday night. She will deliver but one'
lecture here—We therefore advise our friends,
ladies and gentlemen, one and all, tocome
out this evening and see and hear, andjudge
of the new Style for themselves.

a 3 OFFICE HUNTING PARTY.—Judging
from the number of candidates announced
in the Locofoco papers of this county, it,
would seem that theviihole party vlants office.,
They seem to be greedy at present, kriowint
that the power is passing rapidly from their,
hands, in this county, forever. There are'
already, we believe, more candidates in the
field for the different offices, than there will
be delegates to nominate them.

co- OUTRAGE. —A party disguised. as In-
dians attacked under-Sheriff Smith, of Al-
bany, on Tuesday, dragged him out of his
wagon, took his papers, tied his hands be-
hind him, and prepared to tar and feather
him, when they were dissuaded by one of the
party. Mr. SMith was sivring subpoenas
upon persons in r elation to an examination,
now progressing Touching an attack recently
made by a party in disguise upon a man
named Fish.

(1:' TERRIBLE FRESItET.-A sudden and
terrible freshet has arisen in the Juniata,
causing great destruction to property gener-
ally, and injuring very seriously, it is feared;
the State Improvements and the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. A number of bridges are' re-
ported to be swept away. At Water Street,
Huntingdon county, several houses near the
river were swept away, and a family consist-
ing of a motherand sixchildren, was drowned.
The rise in theSusquehanna at Harrisburg,
is hut slight, but the river above is reported
covered with wrecks of bridges.

, APPRENTICES' LIBRARY.—We observe
sbY'the quarterly report of the Apprentices'
Library Association, -in Philadelphia, that
6194 books have been loaned from the boys'
Library, and • 4656 from the girls' Library
during the quarter. • There-are 765 boys? and
567 girls using the Library. We have also,
a Young Men's and Apprentices Library in
this borough, over E. T. Taylor's clothing
'lore, consisting ofaboutfiOmembers. They
have already procured one of Harper'sFami-,
ly Libraries and\other bboks, and it istbeduty
dour citizens to\ give the enterprise all the
encouragemeht they can.

Sorts ilb
Enugrairis.—Ciri the Ist instant, a

band of emigrants from\ Sweden, numbering
118, passed through 139ston on their' way to
the west. The procession \ was led off by 13
wagons filled withbaggagewith the women ,
and children on the top The men tollowed,
many of them with their guns. In the first
wagon was displayed,. [the American flag:—
The whole company had a remarkably com-fortable and respectabl look. s•- •

Schools in Ne York.he wholeti =-T
number of schools in ew York city, under
the jurisdiction of the lloard ofEducation, is
stated to be 207, viz ;-i--Public Schools 114 ;

Ward schools 72; Corporate schools \,21.
The aggregate attendance of scholars during
the year past was 49,055. Total cost, of
these schools $224,794 59, estimated ',, at
$6.86 for each scholar.

-Wisconsin.—Thellailwauliik e Free
Democrat, in an article in reference politi-',
cal affairs in that State, says:—" n this '

:ondition of things, the State is fasgoing7
over to the embrace of Whiggery,and a few
more of the present admioistration, inter-
regnum—of the Democratic party, will
make Wisconsin, irretrievably, a Whig
State." . , ••

3

Help me, Cassius "'—Col.. Bigler, we
see it announced, has secured the services.of
Col. S. W. Black, of Pittsburg, to help him
stump the State. Col. Black is to do the
talking and Col. Bigler is to play "mum."—
Gov. JormsToN takes the field agaitisethem
alone, but will be more than a makh -for
both the valiant Colonels. , •

A Gursous invention at, the Worid'a•
Fair, giving rise to peals of laughter (E,:xthe result of the experimenttried, is a -

stead, which, in the treache otis dept,hr sjifits apparently inofleasive ma rase, hides a
spring which being set at at iven our,
wakes the sleeper by turning straight
ver on to the floor.

A French' Traveller, (mobs ly a man
milliner from Paris,( travelling fo orders)
writes home that toiget the idea o the bon-
nets made by the milliners in theVnitedStates, it need only turn a flower-pot upside
down, or hang a basket upon the fence, 'and
they have a correct idea' of the " mode Ante-
ricatrie."

--- A Fleet of between thirty and forty
mackerel smacks made their appearance in.
Boston harbor, on Thursday. They were
following a school of mackerel which Sad
been working up the south shore during the
past week. One vessel, on Wednesday,
caught fifteen barrels in three .hours.

The Three 'ent hece.--The people
of Wew-,Orleans, who have never heretofore
deigned-to'touch any coin smaller than a
picayune or half-dime, and would not now
contaminate their figures with the touch of
a copper coin, appear to, regard the newthree-cent piece with a great deal Of tavrir.

Gen. Scott.—Over one hundred and
sixty papers in the.United States, already
advocate Gen. Scott's election. New Eng-
land especially appears to be preparing to
give him a very heavy vote, and. they even
promise under his banner, to carry New
Hampshire and Maine.

A gentleman from Port Carbon, in
coming down the Reading Railroad, lastweek, had his arm severely fractured by
coming in contact with an engine of a coaltrain, while holding itout of the window.—
Philadelphia paper.
—lt is reported that the New York

Tribune newspaper will divide this year
$BO,OOO clear profit, about $24,000 each to
Greely and McElrath, and the rest to seven
associates in the editordiip and booking.

Donatello, ;he great Florentine sculp-
tor had been long working at his statue of
Judith ; and on giving the last stroke of thechisel to it,he was heard to exclaim, ',Speak
now—l am sure you can !"

The Diamonds worn by the llaarchio-'
ness ofLondonderry, at th&Queen's costume
baU, were of the value of £150,000, or8750,000 !

—The,English Papers discuss the new
Bloomer costume with ..an evident under-
standing on their part, that ithas been adop-
ted by.a majority of our women.

—So it shmild be.—The Workingmen's
Iron and Nail Company, recently organized
at Fhcenissille, for manufacturing erposes,
is in ,the full tide of successful expenment.

—B/oonierism.--500 girls,' tuntnectedwith the factories, at Lowell, CMatts4 made
their appcaraace on 'the 4th, iu Bloomer cos-
tume.

CICIIITYLKILL 'HAVEN MAP.—.WE RE-
commend all ourreaders who want a pood coon-

try paper to subsetibe for the .Map. TERMS, $1 SO
to advance--otherwiae .2 00.

HENRY J. B. CUMMINGS. Editor.
Sehaylkili Haven, Pa.

.Itine7,185 i : 23-ly


